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A personalbiographyis irrelevant.
This is not becauseit is unimportant to me but that it is so con'
stantly importantthat, like history,
its true perspectivecould only be
seen when it is over. Then only
could it be relatedto my work. On
the other handto talk about what I
am trying to do in my sculptureis,
in a way, to dissipatepan of its
very contenl.So I shallnot be very
explicit and prefer to quote from
other writers who said the son of
thing I would indentify myself
with.
In his "conciseHistory ol Modern
Sculpture". Sir Herben Read has
devoteda chapterto what he calls
"the vital image"and he outlinesa
theme or movementin art known
as vitalism. lt is with this movement, I think, if with any that I
would most closely align myself.
Read himself quoted from Henry
Moore:
"For me a work must lirst havea
vitality of its own, I do not meana
reflectionof the vitality of liJe,of
movement, physical action, trisking, dancingfiguresand so on, but
that a work can havein il a pent-up
energy,an intenselife of its own,
independentof the obiect it may
represent".

This is an idealfor which I striveeventhoughI may often fall shortof
it. I meanthat I do not, in the first place,try to createthings that are
merelyattractiveand pleasingto the eye but thinqswhich havewithin
them (i-e. symbolise)natural forces and particularly,but not only,
biologicalforces.
Reg Butler, the British sculptor (also quoted by Read) has tacitly
indicatedthe samesort of themein his list of sources
of inspirationof
modernartists,oJ which I haveselected
thosethat arespeciallyrelevant
to my own work:
"The anatomicalorganisationnot merely of human beingsbut oJ
animals,plants,bacteria,crystals,rocks,machinesand buildings.The
simplicityand complexityof their lorms,the dispositionof stresses
and
strainsin living and non-livingstructures.Recognitionof the qualities
tautness
of things;their hardnessand softness.
heaviness
and lightness,
and slackness,
smoothnessand roughness.Recognitionof units and
rhythmsand analogues,
difterences",
similarities,
I have been inlluencedby primitive and religiousart. Some work is
relatedto the iconic sculptureof Africa, Ancient Mexicoand Oceania,
others to religiousmyth such as that of Greece.Some piecesare
archeologicalin characterto suggestlife's originsor the remainsof
bygonecultures.Most of my forms are derivedtrom the naturalworld
of biology.
All this hasset for me broadtrendsand directionswithout necessarily
dictatingthe preciseforms and structuresof my work. Heretechnique
is obviouslyimponant.I havechosento work directly in metal.perhaps
welding
as much for practicalas for personalreasons.Oxy-acetylene
(the welding torch is my basictool) hasgreatflexibility and with it I
have mad€ a great rang€of things from delicatejewelleryto large
suchas
outdoor sculpture.The result is durableand no furtherprocess
In any event,havingacquiredthis technique
costly castingis necessary.
I have proceededto exploreit as fully as possible,The metalsbronze
and copper have tremendous versatility as regards both form and
surfacetreatment and their possibilitiesas sculpturslmaterialsare

inexhaustible so I have used them predominantly. I have also used silver,steel and
lead. Lately I havefound myself includingthe
colder material - brass.The technioue and the
metal act as a guide and give the character
impoed by the limitationsthey have and I
exprcss my ideas and fuelings within these
limitations,My own integrityis at stakeif I try
to show resultsnot relatedto the real characteristicsof the metal and techniouesI use,
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